Mr. Justin Morrow
August 30, 1985 - April 29, 2018

Justin Paul Morrow 32 of Mills River died tragically in a car accident April 29, 2018. A
native of Henderson County, 2003 graduate of West Henderson High, 2006 graduate of
Blue Ridge Community College. Employee of Top-Notch Towing and Repair.
Justin is survived by his parents John and Katherine Morrow, brothers John (Ashley)
Morrow, Jason (Andrea) Morrow, Jared Morrow (Courtnie Talso)and sister Kylie (Jeremy)
Cochran. Maternal grandmother Anna Fitch all from the local area. Nephew of Joyce
Morrow, Jerry Morrow (Becky McDaniel), Carl (Kay) Fitch, Barb (Leo) Surek and
numerous extended family. Uncle to Taylor and London Morrow, Teagan and Camden
Morrow, Abigail and Ezra Cochran. And beloved friend and mechanic to everyone he met.
A Celebration of Life will be held at the Hendersonville church of Christ, 1975 Haywood
Rd., on May 12, 2018 at 1:00 pm. Family will receive friends at the reception following the
service in the church fellowship hall. In lieu of flowers donations can be made to the
Pleasant Grove Cemetery Fund, c/o Ken Camby, P.O. Box 428, Fairview, NC 28730
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Comments

“

John, Kathy and family,
On behalf of our family, I extend our deep sorrow at Justin's passing. He was a find
young man who loved life and others so much. I believe Brenda must have taught
Justin in his early years at church.
I remember well the day you two were married, and have watched your love for one
another grow and become a wonderful example of how love changes and enriches
our lives. Much of what Justin became is due to how he observed that love in your
lives.
We know something of the pain you're experiencing and encourage you to cling to
one another and to your faith in God. Only He knows where the puzzle pieces of our
lives fit into His will. And, I know you're in His will. Such tragedies are so confusing.
But we know He's never confused, but cares and grieves with us..
Our prayers are with you and please let us know how we can serve, now or later.
God's best to you all.
Jerry Senn,
(for our entire family)

Jerry Senn - May 09, 2018 at 12:52 PM

“

Justin was such a pleasure to talk to and he was always so very polite. We moved
into his neighborhood when he was around 9 years old and he came right over to
introduce himself and welcome us. That same day he pointed out that I was pulling
up pretty plants and flowers in addition to the weeds from around a tree where I was
working. He was proud to show me the difference and to help me complete the
weeding that day. I loved his out going personality from the start! He grew into a nice
young man who was always ready to help in any way he could with anything he
could. The last help he gave me was just last year when he installed after market
head lights in our 98 truck.They didn't fit exactly until he made them fit perfectly! He
did this in under an hour all the while he kept me entertained by talking with me
about ole times and catching up on our current lives. I left there feeling better than
when I came. That 's the affect Justin had on us. He went the extra mile for us just
like he did for everyone and he made us all feel better about our cars and ourselves.
I loved him for that and he will be sorely missed by who were touched by him.

Donna Anderson Johnson - May 07, 2018 at 11:10 PM

“

I think the best way to sum up Justin would be "Blood, Sweat and Gears." He always
had grease under his fingernails, and in his hair, and just about everywhere else. He
loved figuring out how to make things, and how to make things go faster. He loved to
laugh and was always fun to be around.
His passing is a reminder to us all how fragile life can be, and how quickly any of us
can be here one minute and gone the next.

Jay Marlowe - May 03, 2018 at 07:27 PM

“

Justin was a wonderful & kind soul. He will be greatly missed. Prayers for his family.

dina edney - April 30, 2018 at 10:55 PM

